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0«oo« Bar Road T« Provide Work

The qoeiUoD of orovidin, 
the retanied end retumie 

le up for s .horl t
work for 

; soldier* 
ai North 
on Mon-Cowieban coun:il roehtioK 

-<«•?•
The clerk, Mr. J. W. Dickinson, said 

be had given this matter some ron. 
aHeration from the monicipal side, 
and to his mjnd there was only one 
direction in which the council conld 
advance and only one in which 
work could be carried out. namely, 
the making of a, new road to Genoa 
Bay from Ttouhalem.

He believed that this scheme could 
legitimately be put before the gov 
emmenl for financial wistaoce. It 
was a scheme which cooneils for over 
twenty ytflri had considered but could 
not face owing to cost.

Reeve Mutter agreed that the sug
gestion was excellent and that the 
road had been needed for years. Cr. 
Boodot. knowing from experience the 
class of rock through which the road 
would have to be blasted, considered 
It would be very costly. Although 
favourable to the scheme, he did 
think it would be of very g 
a4rantage. particularly as there 
no land adjoining suitable for settle-

Cr.' Campbell wood
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MAJOR W. H. HAYWARD
An Outline of His Career and Services AVhile 

Member For Cowiclian

Trade, the city and ti 
cDs some monthi at 
on this tame qndatioL.

Finally a resolntion was fathered by 
Cr. Palmer, which pUces the facta be 
fore the government, and reqnesii 

, them to coDtider favourably the road 
suggested.

Bleetric Light BxtenMon
In connection with the projected 

extraaion of eleHrie lighting to.the 
Qnamichan Lake area, the reeve 
ported that, on behalf of the council, 
he bad odlered to provide the services 
of the surveyor. Hr J. B. Green, for 
ascertainiiv the correct length of wir
ing to be Tftis aeflen
prbvetl.

The council will be under no other 
liability in the matter, the city being 

^wOlbg to handle the whole a»air. 
Any difficulty as to ahoruge of powei 
ihch as users on Mary Street and 
Sherman road complain of, must 
dealt with direct at the city hall.

The for^bore nuisance at Che- 
mainui has kept several government 
oSeialt busy. The eouocil 
isfied that only one remedy existed, 
namely, the clearing np of all obstruc
tions on the foreshore. Approval was 
given of the reeve's action in ap
proaching the department of marine 
and fisheries with this end in view.

endeavoured to check the nnitasi 
and have ordered a clean op.

Improve MeSanon Sotd 
The bad knoU on McKinnon road at 

McKinnon's crossing, was the sub
ject of a resolution desiting the city 
eouncD to consider the ijuestion of 
having it removed now that the prop
erty was in their hands. It passed

the price of some cedar trees, said 
have been used in remaking Menxies 
bridge last year, was not entertained 
by the council, as reports from four 
men, who worked on that job,

UNIONISTS STRIVE
TO SECURE XmiTY

At a meeting of the Cowich- 
an ProvincUl Unionist League 
exeentive in Duncan lut Thurs
day night, the honorary secre
tary was inttnieted to write to 
the Conservative and Liberal 
aiiocialioai. inviting them to 
appoint a committee of five 
members from each asioeiation 
to meet five from the Unionist 
association in order to endeav
our mutually to arrange for a 
joint convention of all three as
sociations. at which conventioo

thus obvUte an cMctios. Next 
Saturday morning was the time 
suggested for this joint confer-

MAJOR W. H. HAYWARD

ST. JOHN’S GUILD SALE OP WORK
To Lin St Andrew's Ladies' GniM

Another saccessful event is to be , ,---- -- , ,
The annual sale of work by the La-

For the past eleven years Major 
William Henry Hayward has held the 
Cowichan seat in the provincial legis
lature. while for three years he Was 
a joint member representing Esqui- 
male. The following is a sketch of 
his career.

Major Hayward was born in Eng- 
land. His father is still living in 

ty ye
ward migrated with his wife

Dover. Nearly thirty year* 
Hayward migrated with h 
Virginia and for somA four

Duncan. The proceed* wilt amount
I somh $60.
Despite the rain and other adverse 

factors there was quite a good 
tendance and commercial transactions 

sufficiently brisk to clear the
stalls.

The fancy work stall, in charge 
Mrs. Dobson. Mrs. Clague and Mi 
jooding. contained a variety of use
ful articles which found ready sale, 
while the cooked food stall, in charge 
of Mrs. Christmas, Mrs. H. F. Pre- 
rost and Mrs. Gardner-Smith. was en
tirely denuded.

A short but attractive musical pro
gramme. arranged by Mrs. Christmas, 
was greatly enjoyed. Miss Christmas 
>layed a pianoforte solo and Miss 
!>aterson and Mrs. W. E. Christmas 
contributed tongs.

Mrs. Stock and a group of dexter-
is helpers were respoosible for 

excellent tet

tobacco planting and farming in Ae- 
milia county.

In 1893 Mr. and Mrs, Hayward and 
their daughter moved to Victoria and 
resided there for a year, when tffey 
moved out to Belchosin. Here Mr, 
Hayward farmed Dr. Duncan's ranch, 
in partnership with Mr. Monicith (of 
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd.)

Won Eaqnlraalt Seat 
In 1900 Mr. Hayward entered the 

field of provincial politics as Con
servative candidate for one of the two 
seals then being contested for Eiqui- 
mall. This constituency had for long 
been regarded as a pocket borough 
for certain families, but Mr. Hayward 
headed the poll. His opponents were 
Hon. C. E. Pooley and Mr. D. W. 
Higgins. The last-named 
seated.

Mr. Hayward sal through the whole 
Find legislative session, which

was dissolved in June. 1903. In the 
redistribution of seals Esquimalt 
reduced to one member. Mr. Hay- 
ward decided not to offer himself in

Capt. Hayward Was first put forward 
as a Conservative supporter of the 
government led by Mr. powser. but. 
ultimately, ran as an Independent

dies’ Guild of St. Andrew's Presby- 
lerian ehureh, held last Saturday m I h. fi, . 
the Odd Fellows'Hall. Duncan, was a I 
pronounced success. A steady stream 
of visitors and buyers kept _ _
through the hall all afternoon and 
when six o'clock came very little was 
left unsold.

The treasurer’s reckoning showed 
that the handsome sum of $125 bad
been realized. Mrs. A. H. Peterson, 
president of the guild, supervised 
everything and Wat ably asiisted at 
the various artistically prepared 
by the following-

Dunean
summer of 1903. through the invita
tion of his friend, Mr. E. B. McKay. 
Subsequently he decided to move to 
the district and bought the Skinner

which he irill owns and on’whic'^h he 
has had his home for the past four- 
■ en years.

BiMKd lo Cowichan 
In the general eli?tions for the 

•ly in 1907. Mr.
, .................... .. » Hayward championed the Conserva-
Cooked food stall—Mrs. T. Pitt and **“*« Mr. John N. Evans,

Mrs, RusSton. who sold off everything pT«f«l. who had represented Cctw- 
ily could not provide previous assembly.

;"5

agreed that none of Mr. Weitmiller’s 
rees had been used.

Mr. W. Dirom. municipal teamster 
ir the past six years, gave notice of 
isignation as at 1st January next. It 

was accepted. «
War Memorial Scheme 

The question of a war memorial 
ill come np at a public meeting 

which is lo be arranged at a later dale 
y the city council.
Cra. Hilton .and Campbell have the 

ask of endeavouring lo satisfy 'Mr.
B. Pcarmioe, Tyee. that neither 

ounefl or clerk have 
him through his taxes. Ju the same' 
ime Cr. HUton hope* to'brnfekujc' 
he $100 Mr. Pcarmioe offers for'the' 

Red Cross.
Echoes of municipal ehretions were 

heard when arrangements were made

place on Monday, January 13th, and 
he elections on Saturday, January 

The clerk was appointed re- 
orning oBtetr, and the following depv 
sties were named:—

Chemainos-H. E. Donald. West- 
olme—H. S. Coppock. 
Crofton--William Dyke. Sornenp*

Maple Bay-Andrew Chisholm. 
Evans’ Estate, Dnnean—Wm. Herd.

Eteetioo Forecast*
None of the council volunteered any

___  was returned (123-105). ...... ...........
Mrs. J. A. Thompson and Mrs. H. *'«'!«>" of 1«» »gain de-

V. Dickie, who had a fine scleelion of f**‘*<i -John Evans (365-175). In 
babies' and dolls' wear. Vegetables of S«"oral election of 1912 be was 
many kinds were under the charge of “"»“eeessfully opposed by Mr. Alex' 
Mrs. J. Umont, while Mrs. William liberal (441-110),
Miirchie and Mrs. J. H. Peterson had I" that year he was appointed chair- 

difficulty in disposing of a large ">«" of the Royal Commission on 
variety of usefnl aprons. Agricnllure and as such visited the

Plants, mostly of her own rearing, British Isles. Denmark. France, and^, 
and bulbs and seeds, were under the other European countries.

of Mrs, H. S. Uw, and sold In August. 1915, Mr. Hayward a 
'“''■'y- noanced his Intention of-going o^

Conservative.
He secured leave of absence from 

the front and arrived in Duncan on 
February I6lh of last year. In aid of 
the Red Cross and other war causes 
he addressed meetings in Duncan, Se
attle, A'ictoria. Vancouver, and other 
centres aod attended the legislative 
sessions.

The 1st Canadian Pioneers hiving 
then lost its identity, its i.iembcri be
ing split up or transferred into other 
units, Clapt. Hayward was under
stood lo he designated for recruiting 
work in the U. S. A, After awaiting 
orders on the island for a month, he 
applied for leave to return overseas 
and left Duncan on June 28th, 1917, 
for Ottawa.

He subsequently proceeded to Lon
don. where, according to his letter of 
12th April last, made public last June, 
he was attached to the staff of the 
Canadian Pay office and became 
chairman of the advisory committee 
dealing with all irregular eases, 
has only just been learned that. s< 
time ago. he was promoted lo 
rank of major.

Record In The House 
In the legislature Major Hayward 
as a consistent supporter of Sir 

Richard McBride, who headed all the 
governments in which he participated 
until his departure overseas, 
easily one of the best Itsicned-lo’ 

•n the house. His style .. .. 
once informed, interesting, and fluent. 
Swill in repartee, he was not ave 

lireaking a lance with anyone, 
the present leader of the opposition 
can testify. His indepei 

matters brought him 
flici with member* of his own party, 
and this trait, on at least one occasion, 
made him the subject of mist 
tation in the Victoria press.

> sessions he was deputy 
speaker of the house. His chief work 
in conn-etion with the legislature 
associated with agricultural matters. 
That he Was recognised as an auchor- 

here was evidenced by his ap- 
inlmenl as chairman of the royal

COWICHAN SEAT

a was in much demand t :r of the 1st Canadian

Work For The District 
In the district anything and every

thing for the good of Cowichan was 
, his business. No mailer on what side 
,of politics a constituent might be. he 
was assured a fair hearing an 
lion from Major Hayward.

The then Dominion member entrust
ed to him the oversight of all matters, 
connected with Di

Md the eomraiitee. Mr*. A. F. Munro. Pioneer*, in which he held the hon-
Mfs. P. Campbell and Mr*. M. Belt, orary rank of captain. Later in the, . ... -.........—-
with a capable staff ol assistants, were year the battalion crossed to England' - Cowichan.
kept busy all afternoon. and early in 1916 was at the from Hayward was closely

------ -nh the f-- ' •concerned will

Sergt. F. Maris Hale spent last he vrai returned, although 
tek-end with his relatives in and opponent being Mr. K, 1

c erection of the 
*K’ith its post of-

n;;nr.n l""'
M r offices. He was

- '--Iinstrumental in obtaining the lease ol

I In «he general election of that year]nnmtni/in k ij- \ "7I Dominion building. With its post of- 
aosem. nis j;,, clock tnwcp ........__j

has been rumoured that two of them 
ill not seek re-eleelios. It ia very 

prebaUe Reeve Mutter will again 
tand for the rtevesbip.
Reee^ts for November amonnled to 

802.37, and the expeodittu'e to

MWSPAPEE COSTS
ARE JUMPING SKYWARD

r for Canada baa ^ven the Uteat Inqietuaq The Paper 
by adding $12 a t. 

chinery, i
e have incr^ 500 per e

q Leader advertiaiag coats no more new than it did before the 
war began. The Leader tubteriptioD baa been brought up from 
$1.00 to $IJ0, and U atiU fifty centa to $1.00 lower than any B. C.

n la very ranch greater dun it

q Are we to raise the price of adverticing and i 
or an we to go out of bnainesa?

We*U tell yen next week.

In the meantirae note these two Ucts:—
* ihe only newspaper In Canada which, during

Aa war. waa cent FREE to Cowichan ra 
' 2. SuhKriptiena for 1919 arc due o ir before December Slat

iwichan Agricultural Society, 
i This association, as well as the Cow- 
|ichan Creamery, benefited by his 
deavours.

Major Hayward was keen on edi 
lion along practical tines. He 
closely assocUted with the develop
ments which gave to Duncan the 
present public school building. In 
1914 he secured an appropriation ol 
$15,000 for Ihe erection of a new court

ditioual gram and thus erect a build
ing which would be worthy of the dis
trict, when -war intervened.

io attempt at an outline of the 
ter of Major Hayward would

sacrificing manner in which she has 
contributed to the welfare of the dis
trict hy supplementing her husband's 
work while he was in the district, and 

her leadership, initiative, persever
ance, and sympathy in the work which 
is the glory of the women of Ctfw. 
ichan during the year* of war.' Mrs. 
Hayward’s endeavours have been most 
ably
Miss Violet Hayward.

d by her daughter.

lu view of recent happenings It will 
be of interest to recall the names of 
those gentlemen who have represent
ed the Cowichan district in the legis
lative assembly of British Colombia

first legislature, dissolved 
1875, Cowichan-Salt Spring Island 
had two mcmbe'ri. Mr. WUIiam 
Smithe and Mr. John P. Booth. In 
the second, dissolved 1878. and third, 
dissolved 1882. were Mr. William 
Smithe and Mr, Edwin Pimbnry, 

Following redistribution. Cowichan 
as represented hy one member on- 

ly. Thus Hon. WilUm Smithe repre
sented the constituency in the fourth 
legislature, and became premier be
fore its close in 1886.

In the fifth legislature Cowichan 
was linked with Alberni and again re
turned two members. They were the 
premier. Hon. William Smithe. who 
died in harness in 1887. and Mr. C E. 
Pooley. The vacancy caused by Mr. 
Smiihe's death was filled by Mr. 
Henry Fry.

sixth legislature, dissolved 
1894. Covriehan-AlbemI was repre
sented by Hon. Thco. Davie. Who be
came premier in 1892. following the 
death of Hon. John Robson, and Mr. 
Henry Croft. In the seventh legisla
ture. dissolved 1897, Hon. Thco. 
Davie, premier, sat for Cowichan. He 
resigned in 1895, on his appointment 

chiel justice. Major J. M. Mutter 
s the other member. The vacancy 
ised by Mr. Davie's retirement was 

filled by Mr. G, A. Huff.
-. W. R. Robertson represented

lency had 
ntalion by 

lition which has

dissolved 1900. 
then reverted 

member.
: continued. He was succeeded 
he ninth legislature, dissolved 

1903, by Mr. C. H. Dickie.
Mr. J. N. Evans sal in the tenth 

legislature asembly for Cowichan. dif 
solved 1906, and Mr. W. H. Hayward 
represented the district in the elcv- 
emh. dissolved 1909^ twelfth, dissolv- 
ed 1912; thirtcedUi, dissolved 1916: 
and Ihe fonrteentl^ the present legis-

D0WN_S0UTH
Shawnigao and Cobble HUl ICark Day 

of Thankagiriag

The national day of thanksgiving 
last Sunday was marked by services at 
which there was a uniformly good at
tendance. The Rev. J. S. A. Baslin 
preached at the S. L. A .A. hall. Shaw- 
nigan Lake, in the morning.

The collection, amounting to $20. is 
to be donated to the fund for widows 
and orphans of men who have laid 
down their lives in the war.

At Cobble Hill in the the afternoon 
there were about forty present at the 
A. O. P. hall, where service was con
ducted by Mr. Bastin.

iaicly after both services the 
flags won by reason ol the response 
of the disIriclB during the Victory 
Loan campaign were solemnly hoisted.

Shawoigan’s flag bears eight crowns 
and has been deposited with the S. L. 
A. A. hall committee for safe keeping. 
The Cobble Hilt flag bears no less 
than sixteen crowns, the Anal total of 
subscriptions being $41,3(M. It rests 
in the care of the local postmaster. 

Local War Memorial 
meeting of the A. O. F. at 

Cobble Hill on Tuesday of last week 
resolved that a monument 

shonid be erected to the memory of 
en of the overseu forces who 
from this district and were 

kilted in action.
The local court subscribed $20 to- 
ards the cost of this memorial. 

Messrs G. Frayne. R. Elford. E 
Shearing, T, P. Barry. T. Walton, 
and G. E. Bonner, were appointed a 
committee to further the scheme and 

co-operate with others who may 
have the same desire.

picture «i Canadians on H.M.S, 
Canada, which recently appeared in 
the press, there is included Midship- 

E. R. Mainguy, R.C.N. It will 
be recalled that he gave readers ol 
The Leader a vivid description of his 
experiences in the Halilax disaster. 
His home is at Chcraamns river.

%■
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eowlcban Ccader
HtT4 tkaU tkt freu lit r^U

Vnamed by tnjlutnet and ankribtd ty 
fain.-

Hrre patriot 7V»« htr flarimu prf 
ctpu amt,

Pltdftd to ftrlifion, LiitHy and Late.
Jostpk Story, t*- O.. 1779

for knowledcc, ability and cap 
(•r work of no mean order.

Aa to ibe methods by whiah auch 
member ihoiM be ebaea we i . ' 

aopeal, as we appealed nearly three 
yean ago. lor our people ti 
worthy of themaelTes. to bory thla

traisV'S:
1H8 COWICHAN LEADER PRINTING 

AND POiLISHlNG CO. LTD. 
HUGH SAVAOt Meaafbw Edto

Thursday. December Sth, 191&

aible man for the most retponaible 
poaition in their gift 

The Cowichan Provincial Unionist 
League, the objects of which have 
been simply to secure repr. 
for the dUtrict and at the i 
safeguard the interests of 
member and of the district has taken 
action towards dds objective.

They have asked Libesal and Con- 
rrvative represeatadves 

them in an endeavour to avrid party

which should be as open as possible, 
could decide on.

Considerable bitterness exists in

WAR MEMORIALS

The best war memorial is that which 
we erect in onr hearts. If this be 
realised the memory of those who 
have laid down their Uvea will be ever 
present! ample provision wiU be made 
for their dependents; and homes, a 
good Uving. and an honoured career 
wiU be assured for all who have been 
spared to return from the war.

Humanity U frail and needs a con- 
sunt reminder. Therefore any scheme 
which will result in a visible token of 
memorial should command our Im
mediate attendon and interest The 
simple ceremony of planting trees and 
thereby beautifying our schools and 
pubUe places should be deUyed no 
longer.

It might well be the forerunner ol 
a more permanent and visible sign ol 
onr appredadon. Statues and drink
ing fountairu have their uses, but a 
pubUc Ubrary building might possibly 
come within the scope ol Cowichan's 
tribute.

date who is accepubte to everyi 
has probably not yet been bom. No 
man srith any'character or record of 
usefulness U vrithout 
ThU U a time when personal likes and 
dlsUkes must give way before the 

the general good.
It has been reported that there may 

be another provincial contest neat 
spring, foUov 
Pew of the r

VOLUNT^Y BAN
May Be Raised SpeedUy H Inasans 

Conditions Warrant It

in view of fresh cascseof influensa 
having developed io Duncan and dis
trict. Dr. Watson Dykes, medical of
ficer of health for ihe Cowichan elec
toral district, requests the public 
abstain from hol.ding snd sttcnding 
all meelings throughout the district.

He particularly desiret this pro
cedure to be voluntary as it may be 
possible to withdraw this request in 
a very short time. He hat pow< 
make this obligatory bat does 
consider conditions are such a:

int application for an order-in
council.

By Ihe end of this week he will be
ore fully apprised of the facts from 

which to form an opinion as to the 
best course to pursue and it is quite 
possible this voluntary ban may then 
be raised.

Duncan schools reassembled 
Monday, there being 81 present 
of the public school roll of 183 (tome 

per cent.), snd 34 out of 52 High 
school students.

The school board decided to keep 
the sehoois open for this attendance 
but, after Tuesday morning, the in
stitutions were closed down by order 
of the doctor.

At Quamichan Lake school infln-
lu hat seized principal and schol-

bliea, save that which preceded the 
present Liberal regime, have ran out 
their term oi four yeata. This, them- 
fore, ia a possitnUty to have in mind.

The present leader of the oppori- 
lion, to whom may bo ascribed the 
wreck of the Conaemtive party, la 
none the less an astute politicUn. To 
Mm is credited a a atement that a 
inrned soldier may be expected 
stand in every conatituency. This, 
and the fact that there Is now a large 
percentage of women voters, also af
fords food for reBeetion.

MAJOR W. H. HAYWARD

that Major W. H. Hayward had 
placed hia reaignstien in the hands of 
the Spesker (Mr. John Keon. M.L.A.), 
wss received alter last weolda iaaoe 
of The Leader had bean printed, but 
a brief annooncomeni was neve 
less conveyed in timt bane.

Up to the preaent no letter, an. 
nouncing hia retiranent, has been 
made known to his eonstituenta.

There is always regret at the sever- 
socr eld ties. The retiring raens- 
ber had held the Cowichan scat for 
some eleven years, and. irtule dnring 
the past thrte and a'^ he has nnder. 
taken other duties evenens, his on 
doubted services to the dUtrict and to 
agriculture generally cannot be over-

ELECTION PROSPECTS

PoUowing the realgnatien of Major 
Hayward mtecat has focussed itself 
on the vacancy thus created, 
qneatiena which suggett thems 
are In brief: Ts it the intention of the 

give the Cowichan dis- 
.. mnity of being repre

sented at the next aeaaion of the legis- 
Uturer and "Wbe ihaU be chosen 
represent the fistiictr*

Everyone, who pauses to think et 
the serions times tiiroagh wUeh we 
have pamed and of tiw equally aeriooa 
tlmas which lie directly ahead, will 
agree that it is essential that the dis
trict should be represented at the

ScTw

If the I

{ active
honae and having its a

srractive tchemes in each electoral 
community.

The work wfaijtii a member 
form at Victoria b of con 

both toimportance b 
and to the ft province in general, bnt 
conditions now assign to him an i 
more important role-lf be wlU as
sume it — in the yenr-roond tasks 
which eaE for Us enar^ among Us 
own people.

li b tUs bek of IcedenUp whkh b 
primarily re^eesibb for pnet eatis- 
aions and tm present conations U 
thb dbtriet. Sebeasea for local ra- 
eonstraction, wUeh should not 
wcO nndae way, an only JuM ecweD nndae wey, a 
ing aa topica of d 

Taking brio e
eoiditien and tiie fact tiiat a 
shaft time would elapse betweei 
bye-elecden and the opening of the 
•eealoo, the tnik before the next mem
ber for Cowichan b one which calb

ELECTRICAL EXTENSIONS

and municipal eonneUs might be ex
pected to take the keenest interest. 
It b gratifying to note that seme 
gresa has been made in thb direetion 
through the eflom of Mr. Q. H. Had- 

cn and the residents for whom he 
leeka.
Very little could be done at last 

Thursday's conference; aa anSdeat 
I—„ estimated ineeme 

ulitnre. bad not than been 
aasembied. It b hoped that thb may 
be forthcoming without unnecessary 
delay.

The dty has an previous occasions 
ratemphted an extenaioa oi its liaca 

into the muiJdpality, but the expend
iture involved has been eomidered 
too heavy to warrant the uadertsdtiag. 
In the Quamichan tebeme It b pro
posed that the residents affected shaR 
nderwrite the amount which will 
lave to be rabed.

The dty power plant has had 
somewhat chequered career, bnt the 

fact to be recognised U that in 
order to meet ita overhead charges It 
requires a brger demand for its pro
duct The muoidpaUty has here an 
opportunity for the eserdsc of that 
real eo-opeiatioD which will bring 
benefit to aU concerned.

The farmer and farmer'a wif^ who 
have access to electrica] energy, arc in 
infinitely better dreumstaneea than 
tboic who have not Ebetridty b 
cheaper, handler, cleaner, than any 

of the eld methoda of obtaining 
power and light Its capadly for 
mving time b generally under-etti- 
mated. One would be aetonisbed

presented in thb 
single Item in ha favour.

Property snd land values ar 
proved where vei the **white coal" 

Thb b a point which, in view 
of taxation, eoncerna not one section 
of North Cowichan, bnt the whole of

We hope that thb scheme will be 
eatried through succcasfolly and be 
followed by extendoni in the direc
tion of Somenoi.

There U local water power capabk 
of generating c:ectridty, cuSdeotly 
ample to supply -Jte necdi of aU the 
farms in Cowkhait and. po 
those of other Indus tries. Its althnatc 

of the pbar

would be aided in his work if tele
phone calls were restricted to matters 
requiring medical attention,

'The following events have been 
postponed to a later date, of which 
due notice wilt be given:—

Cowichan Agricultural Society
dance. December Sih.

Cowichan Agrieuliural Society
annual meeting, OecenAier 7lh.

King's Daughters' sale of work. De
cember 7lh.

Church services, December 6th. 
Navy League meeting, Deecir

Community sing. December IDtb. 
Duncan Hospital board meeting, 

December lllh.
Cowichan Women's Institute ball, 

December 12th.

that rsconstrnctioi 
wa aU ahouU.be ii

TZOUHALBM 
Tbc rainbll for the twenty-four 

hours preceding yesterday morning, 
two and three-qnartcr inches. 

There was one sod a half inches 
Tuesday morning and half an inch on 
Monday morning. The twoHen creek 
carried away tbc bridge on the road 
leading to Mr. C. F. Walker's reii- 
dence.

Two CIrmclemlits Indbns (brother 
and sister), both vielimi ol tbe 
eata, were buried at St. Ann's. Tzou- 
halem.
Father Sch

Monday morning, the Rev.

WESTHOLME EIRE

The North Cowichan School board 
lel last Friday afternoon, bnt 
uiry at the office only elicited from 

;lhe secretary the statement that there 
nothing of any moment K 

port, business mainly being the 
ing of accounts.

The Leader subsequeully learned, 
by the courtesy of the ehairmsn, Ur. 
W. M. Dwyer, that a report was 
sented from Mr, J. Thomas, who in- 

tigaled the origin of the recent fire 
Westholme school. Hit conclu

sions were that the fire was incen
diary or caused by mice gnawing 
matches, a few of which were kept io 

cupboard.
In regard to rebuilding, the ednea- 

on department, acting npoo the 
port of Inspector Brace, have agreed 
to grant the sum of $800 for this pur- 
poie-

This amount, together with 
money in the insurance' fund, is 
pected to cover the cost of rebuilding 
a new school for 'the children ‘at 
Wesiholme.

THE STORiB

For Christmas 

Merchandise
STAPLE GROCERIES AT PRICES THAT 

ARE RIGHT
;. bottles ----------- Sl.lJohnson's Fluid Beel. 16-oz. t 

Jameson's Coffee. 1-lb pkts. ... 
Own BJend Tea. t-lb pkts ......

QUAMICHAN POWER

:caidenta Confer With City Coundl 
On Qneatim Of Bztxntion 

An informal discussion concerning 
the proposed extension of Duncan 
city power and light to Quamichan 
Lake dttirict took place last Thurs
day afternoon at the city halt, Don- 

No definite facts bad been as
certained but the co-operation of Ihe

by Mayor Miller and Reeve Mutter, 
dessrs. G. H. Hadwen. H. W. Bev- 
and A. H. Peterson were nomin

ated a committee to represent the 
Esidents affected.
There were present Mayor Mfller, 

Aldermen Hattie. Rutledge, and Mc- 
Messrs. J. Greig. H. R. Gar

rard. Reeve Matter. Uessri. J. 
Dickinson, C. Bazelt. G. H. Hadwen. 
A. H. Peterson. J, H. Whittome. G. 
A. Tisdall, H. W. Sevan and T. Gib- 
bins.

The electrical committee met 
Monday and have since furnished Mr. 
Hadwen with the conditions on which 
they will supply electricity. These 
■nclode the underwriting of the bonds 
by the residents affected.

SOMBNOS
Lieut. G. V. Hopkius is expected .. 

Semenos by Christmas. During hia 
three years' service overseaa with the 
Australian Engineers his wife 
daughter have been residing with 
their relatives, Mr, and Mrs, D. C 
Hills. ■

Mrs. If. A. Loggin and MmUy ar*

-------

HOLEPROOF SILK STOCKINGS 
Black. While, and Colours, per pair........ -.......-81J0

MEN'S WEAR THAT IS NOW IN ORDER 
M,.-. H,.., W.„b, FI.,...,.,.

Boy, Woolen Glove, W 7^
____81.00 and |l.»
___ .81.50 and 81.75
..........81.00 to 82.75
...........83.50 to 85.50

Men^ Woolen Mills ..........
Men's Lined Leather Mitts . 
Men's Lined Leather Gloves 
Men's Leather Cloves .........
Rnvs' qwoxEf-r rnatl............Boys' Sweater Coats ..

=s

Seedless Raisins, per pkt. 
Gold Bar Seeded Raisins, 
Glace Cherries, per tb „Glace Cherries, per A__ I__
Glace Frails, Ulb boxes-------
Wagsiaffe's Mixed Cut Pedis, p 
Almond Paste, per lb______

_____  _____ ________ per lb _
-tlmond Paste, per lb__
Shelled Almonds, per tb .
French Shelled \Valnuls. per R>
Large Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per tb _
Weraey's Mincemeat, per pkt. _______
■“ 'lerries. per tb__
Sweet Potatoes, per.tb________ _____ —......lOe
New Black Table Figs. 8-oz. pkts.----------------20e
New White Table Figs. 6-oz. pkts. ——------- ISe
Clark's Christmas Plnm Paddings. 1-tb tins, each 2Sc 
Perrin's Christmas Confectionery, 12 varieties.

New Filberts, per tb------------------------------------35c
Mrs. Maine's Marmalade. 4-tb tins-----------------
Malkin's Best Marmalade. 4-tb tins-----------—-8Se

SPECIAL VALUE IN ELECTRIC FLA8H- 
UOHT8

Round Fla.sh Lights, with 2-cell battery, eael^

Round Flash Lights, with 3-eell battery, each
complete —------ ----------- --- -------------------BlOO

Flat Flash Lights, with 3-cell battery^eachj:^^ ^
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS 

EARLY
Large Stock in Packets and Boxes, values from

Gowichan Merchants, Limitad
(Canada Food Beard Ueenae No. 8-10S2S>

moving to Victoria this week, where 
they will spend the winter in com
pany with Mrs. J. S. Robinson. Kok- 
silah, at Oak Bay.

Mr. Norman S. Spencer. Duncan, 
and Mr. Fred Garrett are renting the 
Loggin hnn.

Lieut. T. P. Barry, Scott Guards, is 
on his way back to England.

Miss Holt Wilson, of the staff of 
the Jnbilee Hospital, Victoria, was 
home last week-end.

Tuesday's rainfall resulted in tbe 
McKinnon road at the mill being 
Sodded over in two places. In former 
years the municipal council laid tbe 
blame for this upon the railway com
pany through not having a large 
enough culvert under the railway to 
carry away excess water, but this can
not be Ihe reason now, as the railway 
company built a new and very large 
culvert more than sufficient for this 
purpose. Foot passengers yesterday 
had to Ireaspass on the railway.

Christmas Ties
We have aa unusaally Urge and 

attractive flock of the above. Alio 
Coilari. Studs, Linka, SOk and Unen 
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Gloves. Um- 
brelUs. etc. All seasonsble and use
ful gifts.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
Thraa only Tweed Ralneoata, small 

aUe*. regular 816.50, at $12.50

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial

Gents* FurniBhinr Store

Suitable Gift Suggestions
FOB MOTHBB FOR FATHER FOR SISTER FOR BROTHER
Cnt Glass Vase Razor Box of Neilson'a Chocolates Kodak
Cot GIsis Dish Shaving Brash Bottle of Perfume Box of Cigarettes
Pie Knife Box of Cigars Hand Bag Box of Cigars
Nice Box Soap Box of Cigarettes French Ivory Manicure Set Pipo
Aluminum Hot Water Cigarette Holder French Ivory Comb and Brnih Shaving Mirror
' Bottle Playing Cards French Ivory Photo Frame Razor

Box of Chocolates Thermos Bottle French Ivory Button Hook Tie Holder
Saspsbot Album Fountain Pen Box of Note Paper Fountain Pen

Do Yoor Christinas Shopping At Gidley’s Gift Store
Why not a CoInmbU GiafonoU for Chrimnsat If your frianda tev* a Qrafcnola gtva them a RaSord

A Kodak la tite Gift for any and every member of 
the Family.

We have a complete anortment of Local Views, 
Calendartiand Chriaimaa Cerda.

Get It At (McUey’s



Thar»iUy. December Stb. 19ia

Daring Convalescence
the aftermath of acute

My necda particular, el- 
lecttre nourishment to hasten 
r^ratiOT of strength and
2!1”* ",tone to utilize the peculiar
nutrient qualities ofscorn
EMULSION

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Gifts from Cowichan
CwtadUn Patriotic Foad 

Cowlehan Branch 
Contribuiiont durine the month of

L. R°sX''-

Mr. and Mra. Pnonett .
Mi»» L. E. Baron_____

A. Thoi

«Mia»etm(.Ta'vk>.O.I.

Qiristmas
18 GSTTIHC NBAS 

hot there i> still time to get your 
photograph taken.

Ring 19.
Oor itudlo it ditinfected every diy.

P. A. MONK
Oidley’a Stodiea _ Duncan

V. L. a M. Co.. Chei
Empleycet -------------

H Whidden 
G- Bradley-Dyne “ZZ
Ur». Bradley-Dyne ___
James Greig________
Mrs. Hohnes_____

Collection by- 
Mrs. Ruseombe Poole _ 
Mrs. Morten ________

Cowiehau Ukc Harveit Homi
Mrs. A. S. Thompson___
W’m. Barett .......... .................

3.00

Sahtlam Work Party _

Mra. Whidden _ 
Mra. Barnett/ _. 
Mrs. Carr Hilloi

s-'-s
years)_____________ ______

*

il'P
K=s::as;—

ICORRESPOXDENCE |'
RETURNING SOLDIERS

2SOol^“ **'' Editor, Cowichan Leader.
j . Sif.—Thc reception of relum

ing soldiers is a most important mal- 
aoi) *"■ '''y "unicipal
SJmr.*'’"*''’'***''” ‘I'itiWng about that 

14.881**''’' "P Oneslionj

We shall be for ever disgraced if 
e do not immediately take 

only •
but also to help them to fit themselves 

ito civic life agair. (
I suggest that the Mayor and Reeve 

ill a meeting of representative men. 
y one delegate from each church, so

ciety anil prganiiatio these to be or 
) appoint a committee.
1. To give public notice of arrival.
2. To arrange reception. ' !
3. If necessary, to endeavenr to find

-42S6.5S|''

Canadian Red Croaa Sodety 
Morth Cgwiehan Dlatrict Branch 

Previously acknowledged ..41S,4iaSr

Duncan Public School_____
Cowichan Women's Institute-

Total--------- $16.84ail

Buy Home Products
The Cup that Cheera U brewed 

from

Jameson’s
Coffee

Ask Ytmr Grocer For It

Support Island Industry

Miss Kathleen Powel _ 
Mrs. H. T. Rnlherfoo.d _

. <15.00 

. S.?S e
I hold

SAHTLAM 
It has been arranged 

community gathering on Tuesday. 
— 20.00 December 17th. at the school here to

........ — 2.50 commemorate the victory achieved by
Leslie Grossmith EnterUin'm’t 75.25 local residents in winning the district 

1-00 exhibit prise at the Jubilee Fall Fair.
is exhibit e

South Cowichan Uwn Tennis

12B0
10.00 the judges and will be given. The 

'proposed formation of a local union
20.00 of the U. F. B. C. will be debated.

Tag Day. 28th Sept. 1918-------  171iS In addition the armUtice will be
Koksilah Golf Club----------------- 13.00 celebrated on the occasion. A musical
Miss Joyce Wilson-------------- 3.00 programme is being prepared by Mr.
Fall Fair Catering contract 356.92 W. A. Willett and the U. F. B. C. en-
A. W. Hanfaam------------ 3.S0 tertainment committee, and dancing
Koksilah Golf Club—Thanks- will follow. The ladies are providiag

giving Day Tournament----- lOJO refreshments.

“THEY ALSO SERVE”

Non-Skid Tires
FOR FORD CARS 

Caah Price <203»

Phillip’S Tire Shop
FRONT STREET.

A Grand 
Dhristmas Fair
will be held in the C.A.A.C. Hall. 

COWICHAN STATION

Thursday, Dec. 19th
Prodne^ Work 3oek and otlier 

atalla.
Splendid Chriatmaa Tree

DON’T BE A PAPER TORRO 
SUBSCRIBE FOB TOUR O

We've never crawled in “No Man's Land.”
Or waited in the night to die.
We've never rushed the parapet 
Or sung the ballte hymn oi hate.
We've only learned, (and God. it’s hard)- 
We've learned to slay at home and wait 
The band has never played'for us.
Those songs that set the heart aglow.
When they marched down the dear old street 
We stood alone, and watched them go.
But. oh. the years have been so long:
And. ob, the nights that we've lived through. 
We visioned all their agony—
You know the way that women do.

No cross of glory has been pinned 
AH shining bright upon our breast.
We found our glory when we held >
Them close against our face to rest.
And so our loved ones marched away.
And left os to that harder fate.
In earth’s vast army, fighting stilt,
They also serve, who watch and wait

EDNA JAQUES (in Calgary Herald).

Yours truly,
ROLAND A. THORPE 

Duncan, B. C., December 3rdjl918.

C W. I. WAR WORKERS 
Having Worked Steadily For Red 
Cross. Wm Now AssUt SaBoi

The Cowichan Women's Institute 
War Workers, who have been organ- 
.red since the early days of the war 
for Red Cross purposes, have now de
cided to devote their labours to i 
Navy League of Canada in assisting 
the men of the Royal Navy and the 
mercantile marine.

It was felt that this step might now 
he taken as there are two chartered 
Red Cross branches in the district. 
Mrs. Hayward, who has directed ihd 
workers' activities from the begin- 
ning, institute directors, and workers 
agree on this move.

Three large boxes of clothing and 
socks have been sent already to 
loria and further shipments are being 
assembled.

EGG-LAYING CXINTEST^IST MONTH

FirM Meaik's R«»on asdlns Nenabw ISik. ISIS.

ifJlMMvr I

.im 11
::«»55S = IS

C««EtrlMas: Awtsp .a.d«r ef |,ui p«.p« wjwtd Inw. Cewjclu. .Dnriw. M.t 
if Asrioita^ ^(mnjliiliinw.

THE HEROES

The soldier graves of Britain 
Mid Flanders’ mud and rain.

Beside old Kcmmel mountain,
Upon the Vpres plain— 
he bullets now have ceased 

whine
Where Britain's heroes lie.

Bnt, though ihcyVe gone, tbeir noble 
•»deeds
Shall never, never diel 

The sailor graves of Britain, 
Beneath the roaring main.

Those men who went to Jutland 
And ne’er came home again; 

Those brave souls who swept the se 
For U-boat and for mine—

But. which is bettr-—Heroes’ gravei 
Or “Watch upon the Rhine"?

E. F. MILLER. Jr.

m
"And You Rally Bake Bread

BePORB YOU 'O.K.' THE WHBATr

Not ouly lire, but coW and uslorc also ealtr Ime 
his aailriis «l iht main proUaRij frera diStmt 
obeai. He cHbds. ‘■slmen tests" sad bsket staples

way the imUaraiJty aad suptrisrity «l ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR it raalBItincd. Of 
Is dlHnsBt—011/ labortiery aakei it sa.

yaue feaklos trauWea.
MADB IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ORDER FROM YOUR CROCBR 

Caoada Faad BaanI Liceata Na. S-I»S7d

Royal Standard Grain 
Products Agency

Praat 8««. (bclaw Preifht Sheds)
DUNCAN, B. C.

Wa ail call al las ya

The Leader to Dec 31st 
for to cents

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
= (Canada Food Board Licenae No. 8-5163.)

Hie food you eat U the firat step toward peKeci health and increased vitaUty. provided It U absolutely 
^ and wholesome. And quaUty and purity are the most potent {actors of all goods sold at Duncan's 
Cash Grocery. None bnt the very best are here, but at prices that are astonishingly lowl

Shelled Almonds, per lb__!!—______
Finest Recleaned Currants, per lb ___
Finest Recleancd Currants, per pkt. .,
Seedless Raisins, per pkt. ___
Seeded Raisin,/, per l-lb pkt. .........
Best Mixed Peel, per tb ____________
Figs, per pkt____ _______________
Persian Dates .
Ground .Almonds, per bottle ____
New California Walnuts, per lb ..

Manchurian Walnuts, per lb ......... ..
New Almonds, per lb ....... ...............
Wethey's Mincemeat. 2 pkts._____
Clark's Mincemeai, large glass jars .. 
Clark's Plum Pudding, per tin _
Hamaierley Farm Prune Plum Jam. per 4-lb tin. <1
Van Houten's Clocoa, per >i-lb tin__________ 34c
Ghirardelli's Chocolate, large pkt.......—..............48c
Crisco, per l-lb tin.......................38c; 6-R tin. SL20
Scotch Kippered Herringt, 2 tins__________
Black Cod. 2 tins__________________________ JSc

SPECIALS POR SATURDAY
Infants’ Delight Sotp. 3 cakes for ... ........-25c B * K Oat Flour, per 6-tt. sack .................

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
Neu Addresi-Old Pott Office Block, Duncan. WE DELIVER C, O. D.
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For Biliousness
Khotmess is & conunoo form o£ tndigudoik fi 

is i»oBghtoit by food-wistewhich the stomacb, inte*^. 
tines and bowels foil to aqjeL If you will take a few 
doses of Beedsm’s Klls, when bilious, Tou.will soon 
rid youiself of the impurities, relieve sick headache^ 
sdmufote the liver and bile and tone the 
Healthy conditions are quickly re-established by ii<?ng

BEKHANS PSIS
Will rfgptcM V«hw to Won— ai» vfah EwiyBiO.

D.E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Bi riding, Phone 113 
Duncm. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAHINO

LUHBBS SH1NOLB8 WOOD 
Sublet— Telepfaeai 183
Front Street, near MeRinnon't Raneb

R. B. ANDERSON A SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and OLAS 
^For^Etlimalet ^oe ^^pting.

W. DOBSON

ANTIQUES—CURIOS 
MURDOCK

715 Bronsbtoa Street, Wctoffa. 
Phone 430a Rcoreseotatiia Vm CnIL

COWICHAN STATION

The Hiahlnnd Ltrmber Co-'« mil 
has closed down and. it it expected 
will not operate again until enrly next 
year. The mill is very much handi
capped by the condition of the road 
leading to it and it is hoped that the 
prorincial authorities may yet co
operate in giving this local indoairy 
adequate connection with the railway 

A very handsome roll of honour bu 
been designed by Mr. Curtis Hayward 
in memory of the pupils from Cowich- 
an public school who have served 
their country in the war. 

i It hat been arranged to unveil the 
I roll at the break-up of the school at 
:Chrittma>. A notice appeare elie- 
1 where in (hit i.sne requesting the 
names of such pupils.

The Cowichan branch of the Red 
Cross society has forwarded this week 
two cases of pyjamas and one t 
socks to Toronto headquarters.

Mr. A. Lewis, who has been living 
the Kennington place for the past 

j with 1

Home Repain and A 
General Contrat 

Good Work at Reason

is moving with bis family 
Victoria this week.

Miss Curtis Hayward expceu 
leave for England next week.

SEE
H. W. -HALPBNNT 
For Ugfat Bxpren Work, 

Fartels and Baggage DeUverjr. 
DUNCAN.

velepboBc 196 P. O. Box 238

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and Bnflder.

All kinds of building alteralieas and 
repairs promptly attended t<

P. O. Bex « DmentL Phime 39;

Now Open For 
PINE SirO'B REPATRINa 

Next to KteUtau^
DAVID TAET.

J. L. BIRD,
Planbltig and HeadtiK 
Wstcrworka Engineer 

Phone 38 P. O. Bex 333

LUltffiER
Lath, Shinxlei, Doora. Saab,

ntdt^xea and CUcken Cntea 
R. DUNN ft CO.

Oppoiite E. ft N. Ereigkt Sb 
Phone 171 DiDEniL

.aw™, Jinenrat
PAM* fi^DSiHro'sToafiSSitmBS- 
Fort StiSS'**^ ®"^w2Sein, KC.

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

F. KLwntwr B.W.B
Telephone 39

Liattier£.iri»ian
|: IBAL ESTATE, LOANfr

INSURANCB

DmiaB- B. C.

VICTORY LOAN

Official figures for the Victory Loan 
rabseription inclode;—

Applications Amoqnt
Chemainus ----------- 166 8I6O.I6O
Cobble Hill ---------- 128 $42300
Duncan District __ 650 $269,750
Sbawnigan ---------- 119 $2SJS0

1.063 $497,800

The Bf^th Aonoar

Goose
Shoot

•lU be held on P. Evann’ field. 
Duncan.

rHURSDAY, DECEMBER 19lh 
From 10 ajn.

CHEMAINUS NEWS

between the chancel and the aisle, v 
hung the Royal Sundard. : 
trie lig

DANCE
in celebration of the Armistice 

wUt be held in the S. L. A. A. HmU, 
Shawnigan Lake, on 

FRIDAY DECEMBER 6di 
Entrance and Snpper Free. 

Collecrion in aid of the hall. 
Two-piece Orchestra. 

Dancing 9 pjn. to 2 aju. 
Amrual Masquerade, Jan. 10. 1919.

TAXIDERMY
I BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED.

8R1N8
TANNED.

A very beautiful thankagiving ser
vice was held in the Church of St. 
Michael's and All Angela on Sunday 
evening and. in spite of the very heavy 
rainfall, there was quite a good con
gregation. Special hymns were sung 
and special prayers and psalms were 
used and the sermon by the Rev. R. 
Alderson was very much appreciated, 
The church was most beautifully dec
orated with bunting, The flags of the 
.Allies and Union Jacks adorned the 
walls, communion table, lectern and 

the ehnreb
itt aisle, was 

toyal Standard. Extra elec- 
lights had been installed and the 

whole effect was very beautiful 
On Saturday evening local Japanese 

had a Victory parade. About fifty 
men and a few ladies, wearing masks 
hut beautifully dressed, and all carry
ing Japanese lanterns on poles, par
aded the sireelt. The biggest man 
dressed as a lady, carried a doll.

Nearly the whole of Chemainni 
turned out to tee the procession ant 
cveryonr declared it a beautiful fight 
The music was rather feeble, 
organs, concertinas and cymbals be
ing employed, but what was laekini 
in the music was more than made up 
by the voed effort. The Japanese 

rtily eheei
At last Mr.

boring for coal on the Oyster 
pany land, right in the river bed. 
Three wagon toads of goods v 
taken down there last Wednesday.

Ust week the V. L. ft M. Co. 
shipped a large consignment of lum
ber to eastern Canada: several 
of lumber were towed to Victoria and 
logs came from Cowichan Lake 
five days. The War Sumas is loading 
at the wharf.

The Sister Agnes Keyscr Chapter. 
I. O. D. E.. sent off a box last week, 
containing ttfe following articles:—36 
pairs hand knitted socks, 3 flannel 
shirts, 3 pyjama suits.

The Chemainus branch of the Red 
Cross Society has done exceedingly 
welt in the last six weeks with socks. 
They have donated and bought 
less than 146 pairs, which, with

led by Mrs. Inglis, makes 
148 pairs. Considering the few 0 
bers this is a wonderful record.

When the Chemainus Recreation 
ub was reopened last Tuesday 

ing members made a discovery which 
the reverse of fortunate. Dui .. 

the time the building has been closed 
had broken in and stolen all 

the cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, choco- 
ate and chewing gum, valued at about 
(20. So far the thief has escaped de
tection. The basket ball teama have 
started practice.

Visitors at the Lewisville last week 
ere: Mr. and Mra H. M. Lewis. 

Messrs. J. A. Watson. E. O. Parsons. 
Winnipeg; J. Hamilton. W. N. Ken
nedy, W. G. Lynch, Seattle; F. E. 
Geacham, W. Richardson, W .McCos- 
kie. L. B. Toombs, H. G. Neilsom. J. 
Wood, E. Thornton, Nitinat Lake; D. 
B. Ormand. Armourer-Sergt. J. Hum
phries. who has just returned from 
overseas.

The weather last week was fair with 
very high winda atorms; a Ihtle 
fell with rain on Tuesday. Saturday 
waa a perfect day. quite hot in abe 
The temperature was; Max. IiCn

Sunday ____
Mondaj- ___
Tuesday __
Wednesday 
Thursday ....
Friday ___
Saturday __

COWICM LAKE
Bhie 0»nae Ship* Ora — Sprace 

Camp* aoned Down 
Two carloads of ore have Just been 

shipped from the Blue Grouse mine 
to the Trail amelier and it ii antici
pated that regular abipmenu will take 
place in thereat future. A great deal 

cpioratory Work, drUling and so 
forth, has been going on at the mine.

le spruce logging operations, 
which have-been earried-on a 
Nitinat for SOi.te time'paat, supply
ing material for aeroplanes, have been 
closed down-. A number of tbe men 
have been passing through here on 
their way out

A most enjoyable dance was given 
by Mrs. Beech and Mias'Hammel at 
the Cowichan Lake hall on Saturday. 
November 23rd. A large number was 
present and the aAtr waa a 1 
sneceM. Musical numbrre were sup
plied by Mrs. C E Seholey. Mrs. 
Stables, Mrs. Castley, Mrs. Stephens, 
and Mrs. H. T. Hardioge. After a 
very nice supper daneing waa con- 
tiitued late.

Lieut. W. A. Bradler R-N.. spent 
few days at the lake laab week. I 
is on a month's leaare, after which he 
expecH to return to England.

Mr. F. Lomas and Mr. L. Smitbe 
ere up recently for a few days' hunl- 
g, They each secured a deer,
. Reid is also to be nnmbe.-ed ai 

these who have got a deer.
Dr. Stoker wai up for a few days. 

Mrs. Farr or and Mrs. A. Green 
back again at the lake. Mrs. .. 
Johnson and family have left for Se
attle.

riverfront lot.'
Mr. F. E Seholey recently spt 

few days in Victoria. Mr. W. H. Elk- 
ington. Duncan, has been visiting Mr. 
and Mn. Mnrch.

Some of the hatchery suS are fish- 
ing for salmon at Bear Lake.

Recent viailon indude 
Thomas, H. MkcDevitt. A McKay, 
Victoria; H. Love, Los Angeles: Dr, 
Dykes, Duncan.

SUmeff
titeBorte

If you ara

& 
Nervous, 
Run-down J

A

Dr:A.W.Lelmian 
VUnlHi (Dnen

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Ofice: Central Xirary Box SOS 
DUNCAN. E C

NOVEMBER WEATHER 
Over Five and Over Six Ittdm of 

Rain In DfMrict
The synopsis of the weather dar

ing November is as follows:—
Ttouhalem — Maximum lempera- 

ira. 55 deg. on the 1st; ntiniTnirm 
temperature. 27 deg. on the 23rd;

remperature. 42J deg. Rain. 
623 inches—C. F. W.

Crofton — Maximum temperature, 
54 deg. or the 1st; minimum tempera
ture. 29 deg. on the 27th; average 
maximum temperature, 46.83 deg.; 
average minimum temperature, 39.57 
deg.; mean temperature. 432 deg. 
Rainfall. 524 inches-J. S.

COWICHAN BAY '
Sir Henry May, governor of Hong 

Kong, was a guest at the Buena Vista 
recently.

On the Flats road there are two 
washouts between>Mr. Marriner's and 
aemclemlit* bridge. There have’been 
several slides along the Island High- 
way. On Tuesday night a large 
maple tree and brash were planted 
squarely in the road opposite tbe 
wharf.

The Koksilah is in flood and the 
road from the tennis courts wi 
le« a foot under ww ysrterday 
morning. A car driven by Mr. 
attempted to pus but stalled. 
driver waded in. succeeded in sUrtiag 
bis engine and backed onL

■■

mm
OIDLEY. tbe Dtratgitt

Thwsdayv Daecnte Stfe. IMft.

----------------------- AN IMPORTANT SBBlBSeQE- -----------------------

Addresses oni the Funda
mentals of Out Ret^gifm

will be given, by.

THE DEAN OF eOLHMMA
(the Rev. C. S. Quaiotoa. DlO.)'

ST. PETER'S, QHAanCHiftN
Snnday, December 8, at 11 axn...........— ..

Wednesday, December U. at Z30 
Thursday, December 12. at 220
Friday, December 13.' at 220 pjn..

ST. ANDREWS,) C 
Sunday, December 8, at 3 pen.

Tocs^, December 10. at 230 pxn______
Wednesday, December II. at 7.30 pxn_____
Thursday. December 12, at 7.30 pan--------
Friday, December 13. at 720 p.m____1

December

TBe Sacra^e^-^SS

The^”

Everyone Is CordiaB»> ItaviMI:' ,

HEW FORG CARS
We are making this special offer for a limited time only and 

cannot guarantee to tell on these easy terms 'after the end of the 
present year. New Ford Touring Cara fora caabpwmnnl of

$260.00
the balance to be divided into tmlve equal monthly paymeau; 

SeiM your opportunity and put in your ordsr at once:
A. quick way to weaken efficiency, dissipate money, waste lime,

and get in^everybody's way. including yi-----------•
an automo i e. ^

Avoid Accidents by 
Avoid Frosen Radial 
Avoid ColUsions by

g your own, is t< 
s should

ati-Preesiag Sointi 
.Windshield Cleani

i Chains 
Soinlioa

Duncan Oarage,
DUNCAN. PHONE 52. I !

In Arriving At Your Decufon

They nr 
CoasL

e vxriotts things

BRITISH COLUMBIA Pgn CEDAR SHINGLES 
ARB BC^OMICAL 

because they require no upkeep. A poor, short-lived roof is expen
sive at any price. They are durable and are Nature's Own Roof.

made only from tbe finest Red Cedar grosm on the Pneifie

are of pleasing appearance whenjaid, and take any col6ur 
• suiD readily.

Then there is the aatisfactlon of having tbe best roof obtainable.

CiSOABAT

GENOA BAY, B.C

Anflouncement
For the eoovenience of our patrona at Cowichtw- Slatiba 1 

have opened a branch of our business in the, stoia- forinerip occ 
pfed by the Palace Meat Market

Open on Tuesdays. Tbnvdrayw nod. SmcMwi.- 
Commaodng from Tuerfay.. Nbp^w !B^

All Kinds of Fresh Meats on Handl Komn ■
We thank yon for your past patronage- md MBoib a 

of same.

R. M. CavfK

TAX SALE
SALE OF CROWN GRANTED MINERAL CLAIMS FOR DELINQUENT TftXBE IN TBE 

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

ten? JSSS JSSf■III
iS S------- iSf-

. h.

J
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FOR_SALE
Ten acres adjoining city of Danean, 
«hree acres cleared, balance partly 
cleared, fonr-room cottage. smJl 
barn and chicken honscs. city water

Free acres, near Somenos Station, 
partly cleared, new collage of four 
rooms, chicken houses for 500 birds. 

Price >l,S0a Easy Terma.

MUTTER &DURCAR
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Rnancial Agents.

miliury district on Sunday next are: 
J. E. Saunders, Duncan, and A. A. 
Mudie, Somenoa

operaii
scph-s

in Victoria.

Mias Kale McAdam is making good 
progress towards recovery after an 

leratioa for appendicitis at St. Jo- 
bespital. Victoria.

Mias Shirley Offerhans, Victoria, is 
visiting Mrs. Ashdown T. Green, 
Duncan. Mrs. Boswell, Victoria, has 
been the guest of Mrs. J. H. Ash, Gib- 
bias read.

Mrs. Dykes htis returned to Dun- 
an from San Diego, whither she ac- 

Dykes, senior, and

Cowichan Creamery
A Fact Defying Contradiction

Flour and Feed quotations in Duncan are lower than the prices 
obtaining anywhere else on Vancouver Island.

There is no getting away from the truth of this statement. 
Competing interests know it ami imitate us in price.

Quality of supplies therefore becomes the only ten.

Get To Know What You Are Buying

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Govenmient Street • 

Onr Satai are 7S«. per night
SL25 for two pertona. 

NO VP

Special rates by the week or month 
T. KBLWAT, PROP.

N

Dominion Hotol
TATBi mggr

Victoria, B.C.
Whether ti ia busineoa or 

pleasure that brings yon to Vie- 
Iona yon will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
VietorU City—the centre of the 
theatrical and rctaQ shopping 
districts — all at ' 
quickly and eaaily

---------shopping
attractions are 

issible.

Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

AiMleu-Plia $150 « 
Enioi (HNi Oili) SLQO 

IMiSOi
FreeBui. Stephen jemet. 

Proprietor.

The newspaper fraternity mourn 
the death on Mondar last of Mr.
Samuel Carley. of The Ladysmith 
Chronicle. He was aged 30, and a 
victim of iefioenza- 

Saanich municipal council is fa- 
vourabty considering a recommenda
tion to deed over to the government 
witbeni eon all lands the municipal
ity has acquired through tax sales.

Mr. J. K. Grover has returned to 
Duncan, being now discharged from 
miliury service, 4n which he was se
verely wounded. He will probably 
resume employment with the Cana- *»* » eourin of Mrs. ). Maitland- underelolhing (slightly moth-eaten), 
dian Bank of Commerce. Dougall. Ucluelet. cots, curling tongs, shovels, socks

, w n w Hicks—There will be general regret that need refooting, axes, soap only
m! w "*'**«<• •>y 0“ Tues- slightly used, etc. All or part wiU be

ha, Wien on Mr. E. W. Carr H.ltoii. ^.y. of the sudden death in England disposed of.
who IS now acting secretary of the „„ Dorothy Hicks, wife of Capt. “If you don’t want a whole table.

ied CreSs is” r-* --- ‘‘
ever has been.

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied in carload lots or less,'ready for immediate shipment. 

For prices and terms apply to
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION, DUNCAN, B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPUES, LTD.
514 Sayward Bmlding, Victoria, B. C.

Carry
On!

Don't let premature thoughts of 
Peace spoil the glorious record of 
Cowichan. The

Patriotic
Fund

dier has returned t 
Show your

Quam,
licular

>i>8
are Mr. Peter Murchison, who has 
gene to Seattle, and Mr. J. W. Rob
son. who recently returned from 
overseas, has gene to Vancopver with 
the intention of residing there.

The Leader hai been asked to state 
that Mr. James Marsh. Central Gar
age, Dnncan. has, for the past year 
and a half, placed a car freely at the 
disposal of men morning to Dnncan 
from overseas. His services have 
been utilised on several occasions 
when it has been known that men 
were arriving in Duncan.

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rudkin, a kink; a whole nightshirt, 
imichan Lake. No further par- cut for you on the bias, up and down

___ liars have been received. 'or across; and if you .don't want a
i Capt. and Mrs. Hicks were married whole typewriter, take a look. This 
in Vancouver some six years ago. will be a going sale if it once gets 
They lived at Quamichan for a time, started." 
where Capt. Hicks managed the Pry — .. p

Taylor farm, and afterwards' .
moved to Thetis isund. i AiuiOTinceinents

Capt. Hicks went overseas with the ______
lit Canadian Pioneers, was ultimately *,

w in OlUwa
Mrs. Hicks The Kiof't Duihun' Sale of Work for 

and her little din^tcr went to Eng- 
land in 1916.

■ng at
that wheat crops in that section 
very good, averaging op to twenty- 
hve bushels per acre. By the middle 
of November, however, the cpid 
weather was severe, running below 
zero. Mr. Earl Weismiller hat been 
back from Alberu some weeks.

Mr. H. W. Hart Vancouver Island 
manager of the B.C. Veterans’ Week- 

in Duncan on Tuesday in the 
interests of that paper, which is the 
official organ of the G. W. V. A., and 
already enjoys a circulation in the 
district. Mr. Hart delivered an in- 

ling speech in Duncan last 
g in connection with the forma- 

the local G. W, V. A. He was 
wonnded while serving with the 7th 
Bn., and is an old 30tb Bn. mao.

For best ebMee in B. C of Chriit- 
mas Caida.GUt Calendar^Leatbrr 
Gooda, Smoker and Deak SeU, and 

gitti generally, see

spring it 
tion of tl

DEATHS

Newton—We regret to record 
death of Walter S. Newton, aged 12 
years and 10 months, at Duncan hos
pital last Sunday morning, due

He was the son of Ur. C. H. New- 
ton, Winnipeg, and a student al 
Ooamiehao Lake School, where be 
shone alike in his studies and in the 
estimation of his fellows. His riding 
at the exUbhimi during the Jubilee 
FaU Fair wfll be recalled by many.

AN EDITOR'S ADVERTISEMENT <> 
;e Of The Paaalttg Of The

Hedlcy Gasette Last Year

iw mioMifil i<> lend unw in imoiHiilt- 
o cnniplne a bni.

>11 nl Ilononr—The 
are aniloiia to bare

When Jim Grier Onseil down the ol''ill“ld°{im[rt Sr<r’h5ve“ae?J5

way hi- ____________ TropWe* aw reqoeeied «> Iraee ihrm

•If J

of clearance sale. Here is the 
hit advertisement read:— )

100 feet of garden hall 
hose and a noute cheap, call at the 
Gazette office; also other iku that 

e can’t very well take on the blind 
■ brakebcam.
“We are offering gennine bargains

Church Services.

It S.B.—Uatlsa and Bair Eoeharlit.
Pwachcr: The Dnn al CoIaBbU. 

Cewichtn Smloa—Si. Aadrav’t 
a wm.—Hair Eaekariat.
) p-fB.—Evnieiit,

Prtachrr: The D»an at Colambia. 
Rev. W. T. I

Slat. ISIS, Irani thii due ir ISc In '

r. Keetiar Pbane >t X
iL ■wr’x Seames

CWUna’a Day 
S a.m.—Hair Camimnlaa.
J ji.m.—EvTOeas-

SL joha BapUat. Dvacs-.

"'"'“■‘'"“'-“■■a.ST.vJ

■Tba Farvard Uara-11 _8-m.—Sabjeo:
Subject: ''Gening Back the Loat 

win be oa Sunday SdioeL 
tllalllee: Bev. A. F. Uaa

Christmas Comes But 
Once A Year

But let your ^t bo somethiiif tbst.will last for yoart to etans.

Whether yon wisR it to be a gift that the whole famUy 
can QUjoy or one of a more personal nature, we are prepared 
to help yon in your selection.

mmmi
Mi

y Silver-

For your other gifts there are Brooches. Rings. Pendants. 
CnS Links. Chains, and Wrist Watches.

CrnikUn SAPUllnc Fetmttia Pena at from $3.00 to 17.50 
BwTvSharp PneUa in Snritag Slvnr at Irom $L7S to
David Switzer, Jeweler

OppoiiK.Bsnk of Monirsal.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDKNIES ADVBBTlBSHBHTt

'k^'HSSr'kS'irr’''' »■

FOR SALE-A bentifal ColuisWa Cralaa-

FOR S^e-Ponr buor and haruwu. PS 
FOR ^ALe^Tjm Appir

inlri in lour Krn <pl«fxlM gwundk la

> Lnthcr « Onsn.

CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN:

TAKE NOTICE. That a Conn of 
Revialon. for the purpose of correct
ing and nviaing dw Vetera' Uat for 
the ensuing year, will ait at the Coon- 
efl Chamber. Duncan, at the hour of 
fi^Ihm. on 'Tuetdiy, December KBh.

I A copy of the lalW Voteia’ LUt 
! still be found posted on the official

iS

City of 1
Duncan, B. C.,

Novembar IBih. 191E

m NS»

We have just received two PEACE and VICTORY Chilitmat 
Cards and a VICTORY CALENDAR. They are qwcially designed < 
and beautifully worded. Cards seU ISe and 20c; the calendar for 50c. . 
We have a nice selection of Jirdineere, Vases, and Flower Bowls in I 
pottery, cut gUtt, or brats, from SOc to $7.50. Aafc to see our new | 
pictures, they make nice presents. We have them at all prices. 
New Books, Gift Booka, and iheap editiona are still arriving. You j 
can find a book to tnit everyone. We have never had a better stock I 
of TOYS AND GAMES than we are showing thla year, and vahtca I 
are good.

We Are Expecting a Visit I 
From Santa Claus
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR THB DATE.

I
|H. F. Prevost, Stationer |
PRESENTS

AT THE FURNITURE STORE?

Why, sure I Jnit the place to come.

For Others For the Home For Yooraelf

MATS RUGS TABLES STANDS
EASY CHAIRS TABLE COVERS ALUMINUM WARE 

OIL HEATERS ROCKERS BOOKSHELVES 
BICYCLES KIDDY-KARS DOLL BEDS AND BUGGIES 

ETC,, ETC.

Come in and See.

Roland A. Thorpe

BBAND WCTOBY BALL
Opera _. House, Duncan |

The Cow®wn wmen’s Institute, having permission from the 
Medical Officer of Health, will hold the above on

Thursday, Dec. 12th, 1918
The G. W. V. A. will kindly assist. The hall will be specially 
decorated and the floor put in excellent condition.

A First Class Band will be in attendance.
Dancing will commence at &S0 p.m.

'neketa, including Cafeteria Sapper, SLOO each, 
may be obtained from Institute members. The City Cigar Slot 

I’rcvosl's Library.

By'general request the committee have decided to make this a 
Fancy Dress Ball, but yet leaving it optional. Prizes will be given 
for the most effective, hut not necessarily expensive, costume, for 
both lady and gentleman.

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cntieea, Root Pulpera, Engines. Pomps, Oang and Sulky Plowa, 

Etc„ Etc.

CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
610412 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA. R C Opposite Market

MMl» «» lawmleB W Appir t® Uw«

'"*■ DONALD MACFADYetL^^ 
DueU Uih 0««b«r. ISIS-

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

mmwM

WANTED
BY WINNIPE6 FAMILY

House to Rent

William A. McAdam
1, O. O. F. Hall. Phone 177
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J.H.Whtttomc& Co.
DUNCAN. V. L 

Real Estete, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Itfc, Acddent and 

AotoffloMle Insurance

D.R. HATTIE
DMler In

AU Kindt of Farm Implement 
WacoiM, Carriage*. HaracM. 
Traoki and LeaOicr Good*. 

BlcTCle* and Sewing Machine* 
Bara and Stable Flstare* 

Comer SAtion and Craig Street^ 
* DDNCAN.

The
King’s Daughters' 
Sale of Work Is

Postponed
Until Further 

Notice

TKANKjfilVmi
In Duncan Special Services Took 

PUce Laat Sunday 
Some two hundred peqpte fro"’ 

an and the adjoining district joined 
n a noited thanksgiving service last 

Sunday at Duncan Opera House. The 
I’rotestani clergy of the city were in 
charge, the Rev. F. C. Chriatmai pre
siding and pronouncing the blessing.

• bad weather and. possibly, 
thoughts of influenza, prevented 
larger assemblage, but the occasion 

none the less one of the 
historic which has taken place in Dun.

Led by ladies and gentlemen, 
who kindly volunteered their 
as instrumentalists, and conducted by 
Mr. \V. .V Wnielt. the siogiog was 
sincere, spontaneous and hearty.

Opening with the Dozology.
God. Our Help in Ages past," p 
ceded prayer. led by the Rev. A. 
Munro. Then came "Now thank we 
all our Cod." and the Rev. J. J. Nixon 
then read the lesson, it being Psalm 
IX.

"From Ocean unto Ocean" was next 
ing. and the Rev. G. A. Bagshaw de> 

livered a short address.
Mr. BagahaVa Addreia 

He said they had come together 
thank God, not in the spirit of poi 
,ir bravado, but rather in humili' 
not to thank Him that they were t 
like other men, but rather to say with^ 
the publican "God be merciful to mcj 
a sinner." i

Touching briefly on tbe past be 
thought they might tliaub Cod that 
the last four years had taught them 
someiliing. had made them better men 
and women, in that it had giUen to 
them the Messed spirit of giving.

.. "Today." he said, "we may feel that 
I we may rest on our oars, but if we 
look beyond these shores we see that 
our soldiers have not yet laid down 
their arms, that they are still marching 
forward. It is not for ns to call a 
halt but to proceed with the work we 
have undertaken.

"We hear from the Red Cross 
ciety that 35.000 Canadian soldiers in

RANKOFMQNTREAI
ECONOMY

The man and the woman 
who practice a wise economy 
and depont saving* in a; 
Savings Account regulariy,( 
are helping to «rin the war 
as well as making more 
secure their own financial 
poudon. J

D. R. CLARK. A. W. HANHAM. Man>««r.

NOTICE!
COWICHAN CSEAMERT A8SOCIATION- 

THB ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING WILL TAKE PLACE OK 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21tt. 1918.

MEMBERS ARE REMINDED THAT NOMINATIONS 
FOR THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS MUST BE PLACED IN 
THE HANDS OP THE SECRETARY BY SATURDAY. THE 
SEVENTH DAY OF DECEMBER

W. PATERSON.
SECRETARY.

i much help i

will continue 
The British people know 
They know how to figh 
forgive."

give as I 
ow how t(

Tbe Annual General Meeting
of the Cowichan AgriculturM Society will be held in the 

Agricultural Hall, on

SATURDAY. THE 7* DECEMBER 1918. AT 2 P.M. 
Business—Presenution of Balance Sheet and Fall Fair State

ment. Election of Oflieera' for year 1919.
Your attendance is requested.

William A. McAdaro.

worth having. We must sec that our 
share, however small, ■will be a real 
share in the great cause for which our' 
men have been lighting—that of niak- 

ihe world a fit place in which
’ i live."

;o away," he concluded, "in

A SWEATER
Makes An Acceptable Christmas Gift

for the future, so that they might hearts steeled to
ready at home to receive those w""!™ <,n and on till God shall say:'Come 
have fought their battles. iHome'”

"Efforts must not be relaxed." he, “Onward, ChristUn Soldiers," the 
declared, "to make this peace well National Anlliem and the Vesper

_____ Ln_n.ru^^j-I.n.n r hymn, were then sung. The collection,
expenses.

Pure Wool Sweater Coats - 
Wool and Cotton Mixture Coa 
Pure Wool Pullover Style ......

MACKINAW CLOTHING
■ good stock

ing soldiers. Also for the relatives of 
tbe slain; There is one source of help 
for them all. Jesus Christ, who says: 
“Come to Me. all ye that labour and 
are heavy burdened”

To pray for those in authority; for 
oqr statesmen who are endeavouring 
to restore among the nations a reign 
of justice and charity.

,To pray that the reconstni 
work in Jhe various conntriet be plae. 
ed in ChrUtian hands and be built 
upon Christian principles, for only 
then will there be true peace oi '

; earth. ,
During Mat* Mr. Louis Colliard$12.35, which has been given 

Red Cross.

At 8b Edward* idead.” aod "Help the absent loved

*■ «■.“""
Scheelen and the Rev. Father Francis ® ■* At 8t John’*

A special thanksgiving service wai 
Id at St. John's, Duncan, last Sun- 

ten special hymns and 
j,„;,,..!psalra8 were sung and the national anHe spoke on "our 

which were to thank

inflict defeat, and i

Powel & Christmas
Men’s Wear, Hata. Clothing. Boots and 8bo«*.

Us draped with the Union Jack a 
• .wreathed withiekvei of oak.

To pray for the repose of the souls “
of the slain. It is estimated that at, MAPLE BAY
least seven million men ul?d on the'

Heaver? Pray in a husband. Col, Rice, who has returned 
for the three boy* of there after serving throught 

. >8 Hod-1 Mesopotamian campaign, 
lliard, and John Wool-: Mrs. Sheridan Rice and her twoding. Oliver 

iscroft.
Tdpray for the wounded and suffer-1 paying v'Isit to relatives here.

Toys! Toys!
Also a nice supply of Christice supply of Chnstmas titnoxeremet^ au sni 

Monarch Knitting Wool for Sleeveless Jers 
BARGAINS IN

Ladies' Sweaters, regular $

MISS BARON

The Busy Corner General Store
PHONB No. 9 Li. NAPPER. MARAfiER cobble rill, r c 

Canada Food Board Ucense No. 840803.

' We have a Fresh Supply of everything you need in the line of

■Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers

and if you arc not alrwdy one of our regular customers we would 
appreciate a trial order.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

Remember, Our Stock le Always
PRESH.AND CLEAN

Useful Cbristmas Presents
COME IN AND SEE OUR LINE.

ALSO OUR EXTRA VALUE ORAB BAa

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 2L2 Smith Block

d

When Names Are Not Listed 
In Directory, Ask For 

“Information”

of the directory.
If the name is not listed ask "Inform 

■willing to help you.
m." She is always

British Columbia Telephone Company, Umited

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9,00 ^"vieUrt?'’* 19.18 18.06

10.30 17.03 Bhawaigaa . 10.88 18.48
10 87 17.S8 Cowiehsu 10.94 18.28
11.10 17.40 Dunean laiO 18.18
19.07 1K.S0 Ladyimiib 9.10 16.16
19.48 la.W Nanaimo 8.80 14.86
14.08 ParksvUlo-Jb ~

R. C. Fawcett, Agent L. D. Carri:*ii. IHit. Pa*. Agab

Try Shopping At Kirkham’s Grocerteria

DUNCAN PHONB 48

FCirkham’s Qrocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor (Canadt Pood Board Uetn*, No. 84842.)


